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Czar Gains In South fet Msos In ^drth
:

'

J. D.FARRELL TO HEAD BIG RAILROAD MERGER
LAST YEAR
ALASKA'S
GREATEST

An increase of $3,200 in the value
of merchandise shipped from Alaska
to the United States, tho unprecedent¬
ed value of the salmon pack, which
showed tho year to have been the
most profitable in the fishing Indus
try of the North, tho rapid develop¬
ment of Juneau and Gastineau chan¬
nel towns, tho doubling of tho marble
output of the Territory, a leap of 32,-
000,000 in the gold and silver shipped
to the Outside, and the addition to
Alaska's population of three thousand
people are the striking features of the
annual report of Collector of Customs;
John Fraser Pugh. which was released;
for publication today. The report cov-
ere the period from January 1, 1314,
to January l, 1915.

"A Substantial Growth."
In his syllabus. Collector Pugh says:

"The report of the general trade rela¬
tions of the Territory shows satisfac¬
tory results and. evidences a substan¬
tial growth. Tho Increase of business
over tho previous year indicates that
had Alaska not been materially ef¬
fected by the general commercial de¬
pression. which retarded some Import¬
ant developments, reduced tho price
and production of copper and certain
fish products, this year's transactions
would have been the greatest In its jhistory."

(Continued on Pago Five)

TWO MAYORS HAVE -

LONG DISTANCE TALK

SAX FRAXCISCO. Jan. 26..Mayor
J. R. Rolf. jr.. of this city, and Mayor
John Purroy Mitchel. of New York,
held conversation over the transcon¬
tinental long distance telephone tho
hrst thing this morning while each
was sitting in his own office.

President Woodrow Wilson opened
the transcontinental system yester¬
day evening, conversing with Presi¬
dent Moore of the San Francisco ex¬
position.

PAN-AMERICAN BANK
LATEST PROPOSAL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26..A bill to
incorporate a "Pan-American" bank,
with the United States holding the
majority of the capital stock, was in¬
troduced in the House today by Rep¬
resentative Harvey Helm, of Ken¬
tucky.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE IS
HIGHER IN SWITZERLAND

BERNE. Jan. 23..An American
check here is worth $1.05 for every
dollar that it represents. The rise is
due to the great demand for money
to send to tho United States with
which to pay for American grain and
other products.

WHITE-WELSH MATCH IS
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. . The fight
that had been arranged between Char-
Icy White and Freddio Welsh has been
indefinitely postponed on account or
the illness of Whlto.
Welsh win meet Willie Bcecher to¬

night.

PLAN FOR REORGANIZATION
OF ARMY IS SUBMITTED

.*.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26..A complete

plan for the ontire re-organtzatlon of
the Amelrcan army has been submit¬
ted to Secretary of War Lindley M.
Garrison and referred by him to the
general staff for consideration and a
report

SWEDEN EXPLAINS CAUSE
FOR COPPER IMPORTS.

.f
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26..The Swe-

dish legation In Washington says the
muck talked of Increase in importa¬
tions of copper from the United States
can be attributed to the. fact that no

copper Is now obtainable from Ger¬
many from which country considerable
quantities were imported before the
war. Only the United States is left
left to supply Sweden wth the metal

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Maximum.31.
Minimum.22.
Partly Cloudy.

TWO IN
RACE FOR
SENATOR

SEATTLE, Jan. 26..Georgo James
and Andrew Anderson have announced
their candidacy for Territorial Sonator
in" the Alaska legislature to fill the
vacancy caused by tho recent death
of Senator Elwood Bruner in Califor¬
nia. Both of them are in Seattle.

Both Anderson and James were can¬
didates at the election in November,
and wero defeated by Senator Frank
A. Aldrlch, who Is now in Juneau. An¬
derson lead James then by 200 votes,
and was himself 200 votes or more bo-
hind Aldrlch.
George James is a business man and

Andrew Anderson a mining operator.
Both hall from Nome.

It is knowu at Juneau that efforts
aro being made to Induce Mayor Geo.
B. Grigsby. of Nome, to become a
candidato for Senator, but no infor¬
mation has been rccoived as to what
determination Crigsby has arrived at.
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? ROCKEFELLER TO *
v MEET MOTHER JONES *
<.
? NEW YORK, Jau. 26.John D. *
? Rockefeller, Jr., today Invited *
? Mother Jones to visit him and .>
v place before him all tho infor- ?
.> matlon sho has In connection ?
+ with the Colorado coal mlnos ?
.> situation. ?
? Mrs. Jones has accepted tho *

invitation, and win meet Rock- <.
+ efellcr at once. .>
? ?

??> + ? «j» .> .> <. v

NEW YORK BANK TAKES
OVER TRUST COMPANY

NEW YORK. Jan. 26..The Chath-
am-Phoenix National Bank of New
York ha3 absorbed the Mutual Alliance
Trust Company, increasing its depos¬
its from $24,000,000 to $32,000,000.

BANKERS PLAN DOING
MORE CHARITY WORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 26..The Bank
Officers' Association plans to Increase
its endowment fund from $100,000 to
$260,000 in order to share moro char¬
ity work. ,

LONDON STOCKHOLDERS LOOK
FOR BETTER CONDITIONS

NEW YORK, Jan. 25..A London ca¬
ble says: "Well informed Stock Ex¬
change members believo tho Treasury
in the course of time will modify the
present stringent regulations govern¬
ing business in London. By the end
of March, it Is expected that moro
onerous restrictions will be reduced.
Business on tho Exchange increases :

encouragingly.

ANOTHER PLANT GOES
AHEAD ON FULL TIME

NEW YORK, Jan. 26..As the result
of a large shrapnel ordor for Canada, 1
the Ingersoll-Rand work3 at Plllips- '

burg, Now Jersey, have been put on
full time. '

. « « i

CANADA TABOOES GERMAN
CHEESE AND ALL SUCH

MONTREAL. Que., Jan. 26.German
cheese will be tabooed In Canada. The
Canadian Pacific Railroad Company
has ordored that all such articles in
its culsino department be destroyed
immedately. ¦

» » > i

THREE NEW BIG SHIPS i
FOR PANAMA TRADE

NEW YORK. Jan. 26..Threo now
10.006-ton stcamshps aro to bo built J
soon on the Atlantic coast for W. R.
Graco & Co., for service botwecn Now
York and Pacific coast ports via the
Panama canal. The new vessels will
cost $3,000,000.

BRITAIN MAY HAVE TO
STOP GOLD SHIPMENT

NEW YORK. Jan. 26..A London
special says that tho large shipments
of gold to the United States aro feared
as a natural result of decreasing Brit¬
ish merchandise exports. But tho
BaDk of England will ifndoubtedly en¬
deavor to restrain the gold exports
by arbitrary means If necessary.

iseis

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26..Secretary
of tho Interior Franltlln K. Lane, In
talking about the Alaska railroad sit¬
uation today, said that tho work of
the Alaskan engineering commission
must not bo considered a3 complete
with tho making of their report, which
will be ready about February 1st. The
commission, said tho Secretary, will
have at least another season in Alas¬
ka, if It' goes North to value the Cop¬
per River and Northwestern railroad.
Tho commission will also go to di¬

rect whatever construction work that
may he undertaken this year.

.> .> ? .> * >!¦ .> $ + v -I* '1* <¦ +

? FURTHER REGULATIONS ?
+ FOR ALASKA SEALS '*

V WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. . .>
? Representative A. Mitchell Pal-. <.
* mcr, of Pennsylvania, today In- .>
? troduced a bill to amend fur- ?
* ther the seal regulating laws of ?
+ Alaska so as to prohibit tho *
+ capturo of seals except under ?
? government regulations. ?
* ?
.> i <. <? .> .> .!. -!. ? v v
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+> DEMOCRATS VOTE DOWN *
* REPUBLICAN AMENDMENTS *

* WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. . *
<. The United States Souatc vot- .>
v ed down the Republican amend- v

monts to the Bhip-purchaBO bill ?
* today. The Democratic vote 4
* was cast solidly. ?

+j
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SIX SHIPS DAILY
PASS TRHOUGH CANAL

PANAMA, Jan. 26..Sis ships per
days are now using the Panama cau:
al. Most ol' the cargoes consist ol
American coaBtwiso shipments.

AMERICAN SHIPPING
CONTINUES TO CROW

NEW YORK. Jan. 26..It Is said that
options havo beon secured by Aracri- .

can Interests on three more German
ahips, two at New Orleans and one at
Cienfuegos, Cuba, for operation in our

foreign trade.

THIRD CHINESE GOLD
SHIPMENT ARRIVES HERE

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 26.. The
third Chinese gold shipment has ar¬
rived here. It consists of $1,500,000,
md make3 a total of $4,500,000 that has
arrived from China since Jan. 1.

MASSACHUSETTS STREET
RAILWAYS COST $200,000,000

.>..>
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 26..The pub¬

lic Service commission has filed its
report with the Massachusetts Legis¬
lature estimating that it would cost -

5200,000,000 plus 10 por cent, a year
jpou the capital invested by tho com¬
panies from the time of such invest¬
ments, to purchase the street and de¬
rated railways within tho state.

BANKER OFFERS TO
HELP THE UNEMPLOYED

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 26..An unnamed
3t Louis banker has offered to loan
tho city of St. Louis $1,000,000 at nom¬
inal interest to furnish work for the
unemployed on public improvements
in this city. This iB in answer to a
statement that there is not enough
monoy in tho city treasury for

"

that
purpose. Tho comptroller asserts that
It would be unwlso to assume the dobL

SHIPWRECKED SAILORS
TAKEN TO SEATTLE

With twelve members of the crow
of tho wrecked schooner Harold Bleak-
um among her passengers, the steam¬
ship Admiral AVntson, C'apt. M. M. Jen¬
sen, reached port ;tt 1 o'clock this af¬
ternoon from Seward and will contin¬
ue South early thir- evening. Tho

ing a gale. No lives wcro lost.
The Admiral Watson was held back

38 hours, owing to fog.

SEATTLE, Jan. 26. . Tho Seattloi
Times this evening published a story,'

i based on a "private telegram to a Sc-
attic banker," which cayc that the Ore¬
gon-Washington Railway and Naviga-
tlon Company, tho Oregon Short Line,
and the Union Pacific arc being merg-
ed. It cays that J. D. Farrell, of Se-
attle, now head of the Oregon-Wash¬
ington, will be at the executive head
of the consolidated railroads.
Tho story proceeds that Frank A.

Vanderllp, of the National City Bank,
of Now York, will bo in Seattle to¬
morrow to perfect tho details of tho
deal.

SENATE PROMISES
fillPINOS FREEDOM

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26..Complete
independence for tho Philippines is
promised to the inhabitants of those

pdopted by tho Senate comraluoe on
Ineu'ar affairs today. The I'lll, which
takes its r.axno irerr Representative
William A. Jones, of Virginia, had
airoady passed the House.
Tho bill has tho support of the com-

of tho Democratic platform promiso.

4 .> .> .> .>4
4
? ICELAND JOINS DRY 4'
4 SECTIONS OF WORLD 4;
v COPENHAGEN, Jan. 26-Ico- 4
? land has adopted a prohibition 4
4 law", according to advices re- 4

coived here today. Not only 4
4 has parliament forbidden the 4

sale of all intoxicating drinks 41
4 on tlie island, but the stocks of 4
4 liquor on hand have been or- 4
4 dercd deported from tho island. 4

4
.4, /, {. .;. .> <. -j. 4> ?> .> A .j. -j.

STORMS HARRASS ITALY'S
VICTIMS OF EARTHQUAKE

ROME, Jan. 26..Severe storms prc-
valing over Italy's mountainous sec¬
tions Is adding to thcTiardshlps of the
earthquake victims thousands of
whom ore living in tents. They also
Interfere with the distribution of sup¬
plies.

PACIFIC LINER IS
WRECKED ON ATLANTIC

NEW YORK. Jan. 26..The Ameri¬
can-Hawaiian steamship Washington,
bound for Seattle, was sunk in collis¬
ion with tho schooner Elizaboth Palm¬
er off the coast of Delaware.
Tho Elizabeth. Palmer Is reported

as foundering. The crows of both
vessels wcro saved.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND
MAY RECIEVE RED HAT

ROME,' Jan. 12..'That Archlblshop
John Ireland, of St. Paul. Minn., will
bo created a Cardinal, at the noxt
Consistory Is the Bubstanco of a re¬

port now in circulation at the Vatican.
Archbishop Ireland has for years been
one of the most powerful potentates
of the Itoman Catholic church In
America. Archbishop Ireland Is now
sovcnty-scvcn. yoars old. He ivns born
In Ireland and taken to St. Paul by
his parents while he was still a young

NEW YORK SUBWAY TO
INTRODUCE STEEL CARS

York American declares that the In-

and will so vote at the next meeting.

WESTERN RAILRDAD GETS
$30,000,000 IN EAST

V,r.

i
SEATTLE, Jan. 26..Tho Bolgiau

relief steamship Washington, laden
with $500,000 worth of foodstuffs, con¬

tributed by Northwestern cities, sail¬
ed from this city for Bolgium today.
The chip's cargo includes heavy do¬

nations made by communities and in¬
dividuals of the Northwest. Appeals
for such donations wevo sent out by
tho New Seattlo Chamber of Com¬
merce nnd tho Tacoma Chamber of
Commerce. Tho freight loaded aboard
the steamer Washington from tho
Whatcom avenue warehouse repre¬
sents tho gifts of Seattlo, down Sound
ports, Thurston County, Lewis Coun¬
ty, tho "akima Valloy and Eastern
Washington points as far away as Spo¬
kane. Contributions sent by Idaho,
Montana and Alaska wero slilppod to

Tho main Items in tho cargo assom-
bled in Seattle nnd Tacoma consisted
of 7,404 tons of flour, 191 tons of roll-
cd oats,' 240 tons of canned salmon, 87
tons of canned milk and 33 tons of
wheat. Tho miscellaneous cargo, cov-

oring a wide rango of foodstuffs, ag- ,
gregatcd 184 tons. Tho total cargo 1
amounted to S.199 tons.

CAPTURED GERMAN SHIP
MAY DELIVER CARGO

LONDON, Jan. 26.The British gov¬
ernment has offered to allow the for- 1

mor Gorman ship Schnecfcls, now ly- 1

lug at Gibraltar, to proceed to an
American port with hor cargo of goods (

if*3ho is recognizors a British boat
upon her entry. The Schncefols was (
seized by a British cruiser last Au-

'

BULGARIA HAS ARMY £
ON SERVIAN LINE c

ATHENS, Jan. 26..Bulgaria has t
mobilized 65,000 fully equipped troops 1
on the Servian frontier, It is reported 1
from Salonika. Most of these soldiers I
are stationed along the main lino of
tho Orient railway near Tzarlbrod and '
near the Bn-.nchean ll'io, which runs
from Sofia through Kustendln to tho
Servian border at EgrI Balanka. Tho
mobilization of these troops has been 1

carried on with the utmost secrecy.
(Tho Orient railway runs from Con- 1

8tantinoplo through Sofia aud NIsli to (

Vienna. Tzarlbrod is only 45 mllos
from NIsh, tho Servian capital.) '

» i

GERMAN PAPERS BEGIN
ATTACK ON AMERICANS t

LONDON. Jan. 26.. A Rotterdam 1
dispatch to the London Daily News
says Germany is evidently getting tlr- '

ed of trying to secure tho sympathies
of tho United States, for the tone of
tho commonts on tho British reply to
the Amerlcnn note is almost hostile J
to America, as it Is to England. The <
American politicians are declared by 1
ono German paper as cold as tho busi¬
ness men of America.

TAKES 250,000,000 SHEEP
TO CLOTHE SOLDIERS

NEW YORK, Jan. 26..The Now 1

York Trlbuno estimates that the fleece (

from 350,000.000 Bheep would bo need- (

od annually to supply uniforms and '

overcoats for tlio 10,000,000 men now j
under arms In Europe, assuming an ]
outfit lasts 3lx weeks. For ono unl- '

form and ono overcoat, a-year tlio an- 1

nual fleece from 40,000,000 shcop would
be needed. Tho English army sur- '
geons have ordered that tho ontlre
outfit of every soldier In actlvo ser¬
vice shall bo renewed cvory four
weeks. 1

I
PASSENGERS COMING 1

ON CITY OF SEATTLE «

SEATTLE, Jan. 2G..The City of Se- r

attlo Will sail for tho North tonight, 1
and among her passcngeri- for Juneau (

will bo the following: 1
M. Goldstein, I. Goldstein, Graco

Gardner, O. Hinze, Mrs. E. E. McCoy, I
Mable McCoy, L. F. Williams, Willard
Nordstrum, Lawrence ParlC A. Raldll-
dough and Huno Hoyner.

PRESIDENT WILSON SIGNS ."

EMERGENCY DEFICIENCY BILL t

^WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.President s

Woodrow Wilson today r.lgned the c

emergency deficiency bill, carrying an c

appropriation of $5,000,000. o

m in
poland

BERLIN, Jan. 26..A dispatch from
Cracow, Gnllcin, says the Austro-Ger- I
man forces have occupied KIolco, Rus- .

flian Poland, according to nn official I
announcement, which continues: c

"Important results aro looked for «
this week on the East Prussian front z

where the Russians have been mass- t
Ing largo reinforcements.
"The situation nt Warsaw is un- i

changed. f
"Artillery engagements and minor a

oklrmishiug characterized the war in t
tho west. 1

» . » . o

GERMANS INCREASING ARMY. -

BERLIN, Jan. 26. . The general c

staff issued a call today for all able *

bodied men of 50 years of age and "

under to take up arms In behalf of 0

tho Empire.
This Is one of the steps for a tre¬

mendous Increase In the army for p

spring and summer operations. It Is
asserted that tremendous Increases c
will be made In the forces In both .the
western and eastern war zones withirf
the next clx weeks.

- . u
l!

3REAT BRITAIN HAS
650,000 MEN IN LINE e

ii
PARIS, Jan. 2C..According to tho

jest information obtainable there will g
>o 650,000 English troops, thoroughly n
Lrainod, in France and Flanders by the j,
md of January.

» * * b
3ERMANY PREPARING TO

BREAK THROUGH LINES N

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 26..More than
100,000 German troops havo been con-
:ontrated on tho battle front from f<
Glanders to Rholms, to how their way o
hrough tho Allies lines. For this pur- n

loso all tho votoran troops in Bel- t!
;ium have been withdrawn and re- a

>laced by landwehr forcos. si
» ? «. si

FRENCH WAR OFFICE REPORTS
UNIMPORTANT ENGAGEMENTS S

PARIS, Jan. 26..Tho War Ofllco an-

lounced today:
"Fighting continues severe in the n

/osges mountains and in Alsaco with- is
>ut important results. - . o:
"Artillery engagements have boon r<

n progress at various points along the b
vholo line from tho coast to Rhoims. p;
rhero havo boon several minor infan- n

ry cngngoments. Tho AIIIob havo re-
>ulsed all attacks and hold all tholr /
>ositions.

\STOR FINALLY SELLS
HIS LONDON PAPER ©

LONDON, Jan. 26..Tho sale of Wil- o
lam Waldorf Astor's London Pall Mall f<
Sazctto has been closed. Tho prlco tj
s beliovcd to have been ?500,000. d

40,000 TURKS ARE ADVANCING R
ON SUEZ.

CAIRO, Jan. 26..Turkish forces ad¬
vancing toward the Suoz canal num- a
jer 40,000 men.-' Their artillery in- n

iludcs many guns of tho most mod- ir

)rn typo believed to havo been Bent a
;o Turkey from Germany. * British !c
iv!ator3 brought this Information to u

3ngl!sh headquarters. Thoy mado a

'light of 86 miles and got completed o
lotails of tho Turks' equipment.

I-
ENGLISH CONCERN GETS

EXCLUSIVE MINING GRANT

LONDON, Jan. 26..A London cable fi
tays that arrangements are being com- It
detcd for S. Pearson & Son, of which si
^ord Cowdray Is at the head, In as- tl
lOoiaUon with other British Interests,
o take over tremendous mining con- e
.sJilono In Sze-chuen province, China,
Phe concession grants practically ex-
luslvo rights for exploitation rights
n tho whole province. S]

tl
WSTRIANS ARE BUYING ai

MANY AMERICAN SECURITIES g(

PARIS, Jau. 26::.Gonova advices say
hat Swiss banks are receiving large
urns of money and script from mom- V
>ors of.tho Austrian aristocracy and th
rienna financiers, as deposits, and al- B
o large orders to buy American so-
urities. Exchanges qf«AmcrIcnn so-
urlttea held In Europe aro Humer¬
us. c!

RUSSIA
PRESSING
HUNGARY

BUCHAREST, Roumanla, Jan. 26..
Russians havo occupied the whole of
lakobcnl district In the province of
Sukowina. Gen. Wablo, commander
>f the Russian left wing that Is op-
iratlng in Galicia and Bukowlna, has
irrivcd at Czernowltz, the capital of
Jukowlna, with his staff.
The activity of the Russian forces

n the Jakobenl district and the ap-
lenrance of -the commanding general
it the front Is regarded as evidence
hat Russia proposes to penetrate
'ransylvanla, on the Hungarian side
f tho Carpathian mountains In force.

Berlin, Jan. 26..The German gov-
rnmcnt yesterday seized all stocks of
/heat and flour in the German Empire
r> order to safeguard the bread supply
f the Nation until the next harvest.
The scarcity and cost of bread has
cgun to cause unrest among the peo-
le.

iERMANS MINING THE
GULF OF BOTHNIA

LONDON, Jan. 26..The German ar-

lored cruiser Frederick Carl and a

irgo group of torpedo boats were
een today off Aland islands at tho
ntrauce of the Gulf of Bothnia- staor.
ig southward.
Later they passed Gotland close to

hore. It Is believed that tho Ger-
inns have been again active in lay-
jg mines In tho Gulf of Bothnia.
All tho shipping in the gulf hns now

een stopped.

10 NEWS OF NORTH
SEA NAVAL BATTLE

LONDON, Jan. 26..Tho military in-
>rmation bureau today refused to give
ut more information concerning tho
aval battle in the North Sea Sunday
ion tho statement that the German
rmored cruiser Bluechcr was do-
troyed, and only 123 of her crew
ivcd.

WEDISH NEWSPAPERS
COMPLAIN OF BRITAIN

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 26. . Swedish
ewspapora and members of the leg-
ilaturo arc complaining on account
f tho rigidity- of the British shipping
;gulatior.s with referenco to contra-
and. The feeling among the ship-
Ing interests nnd importers is bccom-
g strong.

MR CUTS RUSSIAN
REVENUE $400,000,000 A YEAR

.*.
PETROGUAD. Jan. 26..Tho loss of
ustom receipts and the abolition of
10 vodka monopoly moans a decrease
f $400,000,000 in revenue per aunum
ir tho Russian government. Special
ixes have been levied to make up tho
eflclency in parL

:OUMANIA MAKES READY
TO GET IN THE WAR

PARIS, Jan, 26..Again news from
privnto source says that arrango-

tcnts whereby the Interests of Rou-
lania In Berlin and Vienna will bo
ttended to by the United States dlp-
>mntlc service have been definitely
mdo. This can mean but one thing
-participation In the war on tho sldo
f the A11IC3.

rALY STOPS DEMONSTRATIONS
IN FAVOR OF WAR.

PARIS, Jan. 26..A Berne message
.om tho Italian frontier says that In
nly all public meetings and demon-
trations in favor of Italy's partlclpa-
on in tho war have been forbidden.

ELGIANS MUST MAKE
OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

LONDON, Jan. 26..An Amsterdam
jeclal states that all Belgian func-
onaries at Ghent have had to take
11 oath of alleglanco to the German
yvcrnment.

CRUISER REPORTED SUNK.
LONDON, Jan. 26..A dispatch from
enice says It Is reported there that
to cruiser Cicstc struck a mine near
rionl Islands, and sunk.

ALASKA GOLD.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26..Alaska Gold
osod at 28Yi', Utah Copper, 54.


